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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF YELLOW STAIN
ASSOCIATED WITH HEART ROT
IN ALPINE Fm,
AJJIES LASIOCJ\RPA {HOOK.,) NUTT .

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Ab:!.es las1ocarpa (Hook.) Nutt . (alpine fir or sub
alpine fir 1 ) grows to merchantable size throughout a large
portion of its range in British Columbia, which extends
from the southern to the northern border of the province
and from the Cascade mountains on the west to the Rocky
mountains on the east.

However, its greatest commercial

development occurs in the central interior (see map) at
elevations of 2;000 to 2,500 feet.

In the greater part

of this region alpine fir is principally associated with
Picea glauea (Moench) Voss var. !l bertiana (S. Brown)

Sarg. (white spruce).
Picea

Enge~mannj,

In the southern part of the region

Parry (Engelmann spruce) replaces wh1 te

spruce as an associate.

Alpine fir also occurs to a

lesser extent in mixture with Pinus contorta Dougl. va.r.
latifolia Engelm. (lodgepole pine) and Pseudosuga men
ziesii (Mirb.) Franco (Douglas fir).

Alpine fir forms

about one-third of the total volume of timber in the

1.

Both alpine fir and sub-alpine fir are commonly used
interchangeably.

2

spruce-balsam s tand s in this r egion and has been estimated
to be in excess of five billion cubie feet.
In the past, and even today, alpine fir generally
has been considered to be a "weed" species with little or
no commercial value and consequently has been passed by
in preference for the more desirable and economically
important white spruce ,

With increased emphasis on

forest management, alpine fir now is receiving much more
attention from both forest agencies and industry, par
ticularly because it is

~·

more tolerant species than

spruce and tends to replace the latter in the residual
stands following harvesting .

One of the main reasons

vhy alpine fir has been avoided in the past is the
proportionately high incidence of defect in the species.
In many stands within the spruce-balsam type defect is
undoubtedly high but, on the other hand, there are many
stands in which decay incidence :l.s muoh lo"frer and there
is little justification for leaving the trees untouched .
Several investigations have been undertaken during
the last few years in the Prince George Forest District
to determine the incidence and extent of defect in alpine
fir and to devise a system whereby defective trees may
be recognized by external indicators .

During the course

of these studies a yellow stain was noted frequently in
association with decay in the heartwood of the fir.
first the stain was considered to be incipient decay.

At
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Subsequent examination of these and other trees in which
the stain wa s present suggested that the s ta in was not
associated with any particular wood- rotting fungus but
with several different fungi, all of whi ch are known
normally to develop 1n alpine fir in the abs ence of yellow
stain.

As t he stain has not been observed in trees free

from decay, the circumstances

sur~ounding

its develop

ment presented an unusual situat ion worthy of further
inve stigation.
Research was undertaken at Oregon State College to
inve stigate the nature and cause of the yellow stain.
Further investigations were conducted to determine the
significance of the stain in relation to decay resistance
and the effect of

j . ts

presence on physical and mechanical

properties of the

he ~ rtwood .

A search of the literature failed to uncover any
investigation referring to the occurrence of a yellow
stain in the heartwood of alpine fir or in any other Abies
species .

Stains in other conifers and in many hardwoods

have been inve r- tigPted to some extent but the se have
either been associat ed with a particular organism or
with specific mechanical or chemical properties of the
wood concerned .

None , to the author's knowledge , has been

studied which is constantly as sociated with several fungi,
any one of which may be present in a tree without yellow
stain.

In those papers reporting investigations of sta ins,
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most refer to sap- stains of fungal origin, which develop
in dead timber or in healthy trees subsequent to felling
either during storage of the logs or lumber manufacture .
Studies related to heart stains , in the main, refer to
the incipient deeay of specific wood- rotting fungi, or
to chemical and mineral stains entirely unrelated to
fungus activity.
Stains not attributable to fungi include discolor
ations such as mineral, chemical, water, machine burns,
or natural color variations .

All of the latter ca t egories,

with the exception of stains resulting from machine burns,
may be encountered in the sapwood and heartwood of living
trees .

Some natural color variation occurs in most if not

all species of softwoods and hard't<toods and is usually
easily recognized .

Mineral and chemical stains, on the

other hand, are often difficult to distinguish from one
another and from stains caused by fungi .

Most of the

previous investigations , therefor e , have been conducted
to determine whether a particular discoloration is
associated with incipient decay and consequent weakening
or with mineral accumulations or chemical changes in the
cell wal l .
the wood .

Either of the latter may or may not weaken
Results of studies on streaky red heart, a

chemical stain in Douglas

fi~,

by Eades and Alexander

(5, p . ll) have shown that the strength values of streaked
fir in many instances were higher than those in unstreaked

fir.

Generally, however, the strength values of stained

wood are somewhat lower, but usually not significantly
lower, than those for unstained or normal wood .
GROSS CHARACTERISTICS OF YELLOW STAIN

Sound heartwood of alpine fir appears pale brown
to almost white .

The relatively wide springwood band is

usually almost white grading rather abruptly into a narrow
summerwood band which is generally light to dark buff 1n
color .

The stained wood under investigation, however, has

a distinctly yellow pigmentation whieh is somewhat darker
in the sum.merwood than in the springwood .

The darker

yellow in the summerwood results primarily .from the
naturally darker color of this wood .

The shades and hues

of yellow vary appreciably from tree to tree and also
within a tree .

In dry wood, for example, using the Horti

cultural Color Chart (2, pp .4, 67, 121, 132) , the eolor
varies through lemon yellow 4/3, straw yellow 6o4/ l to
naples yellow 4o3 while that of wet stained wood varies
through lemon yellow 4/ 1, amber yellow
yellow 604 .

505, to straw

Apart from these distinct yellow discolorations

no other visible change is apparent in the affected wood .
A distinctive, disa.greeable, pungent odor is gener...
ally associated with the stain, especially in those trees
where the color change is greatest .

The odor is most
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pronounced when the wood is freshly cut or moistened and
gradually decreases in pungency with prolonged exposure .
A fre shly cut surface, made a year or more later in the
same piece of stained wood, however, will give just as
strong an odor as that from the original cut.

Since

unstained alpine fir laeks this peculiar odor, the stain
ing agent itself must be either aromatic in nature or be
developed along with an aromatic compound .

The odor

itself has been variously described as that of a cheese
factory, hop kilns , souring and rotting matter .
The pattern of the stain as·_ viewed in eross-seetion
of a tree varies widely but, most often, forms an irregular
band around the heartwood decay column .

Decay apparently

must be present before the stain wtll develop .

On

occasion, two or mor e irregular concentric bands of yellow
stained wood will develop, separated by bands of normal
unstained wood, or less often, by incipient decay .
Occasionally, a small irregular isolated patch of stain
will develop outside the main ring of stain.
appears to be confined to the heartwood.

The stain

This would

suggest that the stain does not develop as a result of the
metabolism of living eells of the sapwood but rather with
chemical activity associated with dead heartwood tissue .
In some trees, blue-staining fungi have been obs erved to
penetrate out into yellow-stained wood from regions of
heartrot, but these fungi are not believed to be related
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to the development of the yellow stain.
In longitudinal section, the

tain most often

follows the annual rings and may extend beyond the decay
column or run out at any point within the length of the
column.

Judging from the dis t ribution of the stain, its

development is mor e rapid lengthwise in a tree than
radially.

This suggests t hat a diffusion process may be

involved in spread of the stain.

If diffusion be involved,

it would account, in part, for the lighter shades of
yellow a t the outer edge of t he stain column , the secondary
bands of stained wood, and the isolated stained patches .
I NCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF YELLOW STAIN

The yellow stain described in the previous section
appears to be limited to alpine fir although once a very
similar yellow stain was observed by the writer in another
fir

specie~

probably Abies amab111s (Dougl.) For b.

No

other incidence of a like stain is known to the author .
Port Orford cedar (Chama.ec:yparis l;awsoniana (.A. Murr .)
Parl .) has been noted to develop a bright chrome yellow
stain in its heartwood but this stain occurs as streaks
or elongate pockets varying from about one- sixteenth to
one inch in length and from about one-sixteenth to one
quarter inch in diameter .

Also, this stain lacks the

characteristic odor associated with yellow stain in alpine
fir.

Various other conifers develop stains with a yellowish
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cast, but these are usually yellowish red to brown in
color and result from incipient decay.
In an effort to det Prmine the geographic distri
bution of yellow stain, field studies Here conducted during
the summer of 1955 in the Prince George region of British
Columbia.

As much of this region where alpine fir reaches

its maximum development is still relatively inaccessible
by road, many areas could not be examined.

Investigations

were made in areas in which logging was in progress or in
stands adjacent to old logging operations.

The areas in

which yellow stain was found are indicated in Table 1 and
Figure 1.

Although the last two localities listed in

Table 1 are in the Kamloops region which lies to the
south, they ar e included because yellow stain is reported
from the localities by reliable observers2.
Because of limitations of time during the field
studies, the rela tive incidence of yellow stain at a
single locality was determined only at Aleza Lake where
semi-permanent experimental plots were already established
and all the merchantable-size alpine fir felled .

Most of

the field data and subsequent laboratory research here
reported are based on the Aleza Lake plots, or materials
therefrom.

2.

Officers of the Forest Biology Laboratory, Victoria,
B. c. and B. C. Forest Service, Victor ia, B. c.
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TABLE 1.

AREAS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA FROM !IHICH YELLOW STAIN

IN ALPINE Fm HAS BEEN RECORDED

Area
Crooked River Cabins

Location*
100 miles north on John Hart Highway

Davie Lake

50 miles north on John Hart Highway

Summit Lake

30 miles north on John Hart Highway

Aleza Lake

~0

Crescent Spur

miles east

110 miles east and south

Hixon Creek

35 miles south

Mary Lake

40 miles south

Genevieve Lake

60 miles south

Wells

70 miles south and 40 miles east

Falkland

240 miles south and east

Kelowna

300 miles south and east

*

-Approximate distance :from Prince George, B. C.
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Fig. 1. Outline map of British Columbia showing approxi
mate range of alpine fir and localities in which yellow
stain has been reported.
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Two hundred and fifty- six trees eight inches D. B. H. 3
and over on 12 quarter-acre plots at Aleza Lake, were
examined for the presence of yellow stain.

Stain was

recorded in 48 of the se trees, or 19 ner cent.

Distri

bution and longitudinal extent of the stain varied widely
from tree to tree (Fig . 2) .

In 32 trees, or 67 per cent,

the stain extended upwards from the butt from

5 to

87 feet

1n an unbroken colmnn, in five others 10 per cent of the

total, the stain column ran out in the lower bole then
reappeared higher

n the trees .

In the remaining 11

trees, no stain appeared until a point at least four
feet above the ground ,.,a s reached .

Of the total number

of stained trees, 77 per cent had stain in the butt .
This distr ibution suggests that eondit ons are generally
more f avor able for stain development in the lm>Ter part of
the bole .
There is no apparent relationship between tree
diameter and the occurrence of yellow stain (Table 2) .
Trees in all diameter classes from 8 to 24 inches were
about equally affected, although the larger trees generally
had a proportionately larger amount of stain.

No corre

lation was found between tree age and the pre s ence of stain.
Ages ranged from 110 to 260 years at stump height of one
foot .

3. Diameter breast height .
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Fig. 2. Position and longitudinal extent of yellow
stain in 48 alpine fir trees, Aleza take, British
Columbia. Each bar indicates an individual tree and
shading indicates position of yellow stain within
the tree.
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TABLE 2. CCCURRENCE OF YELLOW STAIN OF ALPINE FIR AS
RELATED TO TREE DIAMETER

Diameter
class*

Stained
trees**

Diameter
class

Stained
trees

;Inches

Number

Inches

Numbel

8

2

17

2

9

5

18

5

10

3

19

2

11

2

20

lf.

12

4

21

~

13

2

22

2

14

6

23

1

15

1

21+

1

16

2

*

Diameters measured to the nearest inch.

** Data from trees on Aleza Lake plots.
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The influence of site and other climatic factors
on the development of yellow stain in alpine fir was not
investigated in detail, but from field observations there
is some indication that stain is most prevalent in fir
growing in devil's club (Fatsia horrida B. and H.) and
sarsaparilla-oak fern (Aralia nudieaulis L. - DrYOBteris
Linnaeana Christens .) associations .

Arlidge (3, pp .53-55')

points out that alpine fir reaches its best development
on these two site ; which may or may not be significant
in regard to the occurrence of yellow stain.

Devil ' s

club associations usually occur on level ground or gentle
slopes while sarsaparilla-oak fern associations occur on
the lower part of somewhat steeper slopes.

Both associa

tions occupy fairly well drained but moist sites .

Trees

felled and examined at Aleza Lake were growing on a devil's
club site while those examined in the other areas listed
in Table 1 generally were growing on either devil's club
or sarsaparilla- oak fern sites.

Although alpine fir grows

on drier and wetter sites, yellow stain appears to occur
less commonly in fir on these sites.

Further investi

gations of a detailed nature are needed to substantiate
these latter observations.
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RELATION OF FUNGI TO DEVELOPMENT OF YELLOW STAIN

Yellow stain occurs in constant association with
heartrot in alpine fir .

As previously mentioned, it

generally develops as a ring of stain around the decay
eolumn and rnay or may not extend the entire length of the
bole .

The stain is always in advance of the radial

development cf incipient decay but is usually in contact
with its leading edge .

This constant association of

yellow stain with wood- rotting fungi suggests a causal
relationship between decay and the stain.
During the analysis of the 48 yellow-stained trees
felled at Aleza Lake, the association of yellow stain with
more than one wood- rotting fungus

~ecame apparent ~

In

fact, in several of the tre es examined, two or more of
these fungi were as sociated with one column of stain,
either at the same or different levels in the tree .
Generally, when mixtures of fungi oecurred at the same
level, they were confined to the
logs .

lm~er

half of the butt

At the s e point s , the s t ain formed a ring around

both decays, showing no prominence in association with
one over the other .

vfuere t wo or more fungi were pre s ent

in a single tree but at different levels, the stain
generally formed a single column, particularly if the
fungi wer e in contact with one another .

However, in some

trees where no contact was made between the different
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fungi, the stain would run out at varying heights below,
at, or above t he end of the decay column and then reappear
in association with a new decay column higher in the tree .
The various basic patterns formed by the stain in relation
to decay columns are illustrated diagramatically in
Figure 3 .
Fungus isolations obtained from wood blocks cut
fro m decayed heartwood in the vicinity of yellow stain
were grown on a ttm per cent malt agar medium to enable
their identification.

A total of nine different wood

rotting fungi have been identified to species (Table 3) .
Other specie s of fungi , either capable or incapable of
causing decay, were isolated but remained unidentified
because they t<Tere contaminated or were mixtures of two or
more fungi, or because time did not permit their identi
fication .
in Table 3:

These have been placed in two general groupings
unidentified basidiomycetes; and hyphomycetes

and mi scellaneous.
Stereum s§!nguinolentum alb . and Schw. ex Fr . ,
which causes a brown stringy trunk rot, was isolated more
often than any other wood-rotting fungus .

Poria subacida

(Peck) Saec . and Odontia bicolor Fr . Bres., both of which
cause white butt rots also were isolated frequently , as
w·as Echinodontium tinctorium Ell. and Ev . , vthich causes
a brown stringy trunk rot similar to that caus ed by
Stereum sanguinolentum.

Armillaria mellea (Vahl . ex Fr . )
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Fig. 3. Schematic diagrams illustrating position
of yellow stain in relation to decay columns in
alpine fir trees , Aleta take, British Columbia.
Shaded areas represent decay wher eas areas enclosed
by broken lines represent yellow stain.

17a

Fig.

3.
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TABLE 3. FREQUENCY l>IITH WHICH DIFFERENT FUNGI OCCtlRBED
IN ISOLATIONS FROM WOOD OF YELLOW.STAINED TREES AT ALEZA
LAKE, B. c.

Total isolates

Fungus

Number
Stereum sangu1nolentum Alb. and Schw. ex Fr .

21

Poria sabacida (Peck) Sacc.

1~

Odontia b1color (Fr.) Bres .

9

Ech~nodont1um

tinetorium Ell . and Ev.
/

7

A,rm1llarta mellea ( Vahl. ex Fr . ) Qual .

3

CorticJ.wn galactinum (Fr . ) Burt

2

PoliPorus osseus Kalchbr .

2

PQl:tt>Qrus sulphUl'eus Bull . ex Fr .

1

Polrnoru;; brumalie Per s . ex Fr .

or piciRes Fr .

unidentified basidiomycetes
White rots
Brown cubical rots

Hyphomyeetes and miscellaneous unidentified
fungi

No fungi isolated

1

6
4
45
6
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Quel . and Cortieium galactinum Fr . Burt . which cause a
brown stringy to laminate root rot and white butt rot,
respectively, were isolated less frequently, but are of
common occurrence in alpine fir .

The remaining fung i

listed in Table 3, except for a few hyphomyeetes and
miscellaneous unidentified fungi '"ere isolated very in
frequently and probably are of little significance in
yellow-s tained alpine fir.
Although a partial breakdown of heart;,.rood by wood
rotting fungi appears to be necessary before yellow stain
will develop in alpine fir, yellow stain does not neces
sarily develop every time a tree becomes infected with a
wood-rotting fungus.

In the Aleza Lake plots, for example ,

74 per cent of the trees infected with wood-rotting fungi ,

did not have yellow stain associated with the decays
encountered.

This unusual one-way relationship, which

apparently exists between yellow stain and decay, has
raised the question as to whether or not the stain is of
fungal origin or merely the result of a chemical reaction
in the heartwood tissues occurring under a favorable
environment in the presence of wood-rotting fungi, such
as those isolated from alpine fir.

On the basis of

l aboratory experiments conducted during the present
inve stigation, the latter hypothesis appears to provide a
more logical explanation accounting for stain development.
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EXPERIMENTS TO INDUCE DBVELOPMENT OF YELLOW STAIN
~

2£11 Contact Culture Experiments
A series of laboratory experiments was undertaken

to establish whether or not any one fungus or combination
of fungi would develop yellow stain in alpine fir heart
wood in vitro .
Procedure
The technique employed in the first experiment
closely followed that of the wood soil contact culture
technique of Leutritz (9, pp . 7-ll •

Six wood-rotting

fungi, Stereum sanguinolentum, Poria subacida, Odontia
bicolor, Echinodontium tinctorium, Corticium galactinum
and Polyporus sulphureus, and six unidentified fungi
designated U 1, U 2, U 3, U 4 , U 5, and U 6 isolated from
yellow- stained alpine fir were emnloyed.

Brief descrip

tions of the unidentified fungi apnear in Appendix A.
These funPi were chosen primarily because they were the
most frequently isolated fungi and their growth wa
vigorous under laboratory condition •

most

Pure cultures of

each of the 12 fungi were grown on 1.7 per cent potato
dextrose agar in 90 mm . petri dishes at room t emperature
until a fungal mat several centimeters in diameter had
developed .
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During the incubation period, 256 three- quarter
inch cubical wooden blocks were eut from a large piece
of sound unstained alpine fir obtained from a plot at
Aleza Lake .

At the same time, an equal number of wooden

feeder strips three-quarters of an inch by one and one
quarter inches by one- eighth inch in size were eut from
the same block of wood .

An equivalent number of screw

capped glass bottles ("French squar es"), two inches by
two inches by five and one-half inches in size, were half
filled with a sandy loam soil moistened with water to
bring its moisture content up to approximately 35 per
eent on an oven-dry weight basis .
soil used was:

The composition of the

river bottom loam, 6 parts; fine sand,

1 . 5 parts; leaf mould, 1. 5 parts; and Vigoro, 0. 12 parts,
approximately.

In order to br:tng the soil to the required

moisture content, water was added until the soil remained
in a solid mass when squeezed in the hand, yet would
br eak apart readily when pressed between the f ingers .
After the soil was placed in the bottles, numbered feeder
strips, one to a bottle, were placed on the soil surface
with number up .

The caps were screwed

do~nn

tight and

the bottles were autoclaved for 30 minutes at 15 pounds
pressure .

Upon removal from the autoclave the bottles

and contents

v1ere

al lo Ted to cool and then inoculated

under aseptic conditions with the re spective fungi .
bottle was numbered to facilitate identification.

Each
The
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bottles were then transferred to a hot- wet conditioning
room where the temperature was maintained at 80° F . and
the relative humidity at 85' to 90 per cent .

After the

fungi were allowed to incubate in the bottles for seven
and one- half weeks, the cube- shaped specimens, which were
numbered to correspond with the numbers on the bottles,
and whieh were steam sterilized for one hour a short time
earlier, were placed on the upper surface of the feed er
strips .

The caps were again screwed down tight and the

bottles left in the hot- wet room for another 30 days to
allow the fungi to attack and become establi shed in the
wood blocks (Fig . 4) .

At the end of the 30- day period ,

the bottles were removed from the conditioning room and
the wood blocks examined for development of decay and
yellow stain.
The experiment was designed so that there were four
replicates (bottles) of each fungus alone and each combi
nation of fungi, or a total of 256 replicates .

Where com...

binations of fungi were used, only two were inoculated into
any one bottle .

Thus, each of the 12 wood- rotting and

unidentified fungi was inoculated individually into bottles
and replicated four times .

The procedure was repeated

using each of the six wood- rotting fungi in combination
with each of the other wood- rotting fungi and with each
of the six unidentified fungi .

Sinee yellow stain has

not been found as sociat ed with any of the unidentified
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Fig. 4. French square test bottles showing mycelial
growth one month after inoculation. Alpine fir test
blocks rest on wooden feeder strips at the soil
surface.
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fungi individually, t es ts of these fungi alone were not
included in the experiment.

One ser ies of four inoculated

bottles was retained as a control .
Re~ults

The re sults of the growth of the fungi and the
color r eaction of the blocks are summarized in Table 4.
The number of blocks infected by many of the individual
fungi and combinations of fungi was not as high as
anticipated considering the length of the incubation
period .

In general, those bottles inoculated with the

unidentified fungi alone or in combination with wood
rotting fungi showed the poorest growth .

Several factor s ,

undoubtedly, contributed to the failure of the fungi to
penetrate the blocks .

The relatively high temperature and

high relative humidity maintained in the cond i tioning room
apparently wer e not conducive to rapid growth of all the
fungi, as some failed to establish themselves even in
the feeder strips .

Lack of oxygen, insufficient moisture,

incompatibility between fungi, or inability of fungi to
become well established on the soil medium were among the
factors possibly contributing to the lack of growth of
many of the fungi .

Time did not permit evaluation of the

influence of the se f actors .
None of the blocks, in which fungal growth was
obtained, shma1ed any indication of yellow stain comparable

TABLE 4-, COLOR REACTION OF ALPINE FIR BLOCKS FOLLOvli NG INFECTION viiTH VARIOtB FUNGI
ALONE AND IN COMBmATION*

Fungus

or combination
of fungi

A**
B
c
D

E
F
A+
A+
A +
A +

B
C
D
E

A+ F
B + C
B +D
B + E

B +F
C + D

C + E
c+F

D +E
D+F

E + F

Ul
u 2
U3

Number of
repl1eates

4
4
44
4
4
4
44

4
4

4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

Number of blocks
Infected
1
2
l
2

4

Noninfected

Infected

3

brown
reddish brown
light brown
light brown
yellow brown

2

3
2

-

4

2

2

3

3

l
1

2

2

1

3

3
2
4
3
2
4
2
2

..

1
2

1
2

2

2

4

2

2
2

2

2

2

Color of blocks

4

--

light brown
reddish brown
light brown
yellow brown
reddish brown
yellow brown
reddish brown
yellow brown
reddish brown
light brown
yellow brown
reddish brown
yellow brown

--

yellow brown
blue black
light brown

--·

Noninfected
normal***
normal
normal
normal

-

normal
norma1
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal



normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal

Number of
blocks with
yellow stain

-·

--
-·
..

--___

,

_.

---
-
-_,_

.,._
1\)

'-'\

TABLE 4. (Continued)
Fungus
or combination
of fungi

u4

u 5
u6

Ul+A
Ul + B
Ul +C
U'l +D
U 1 + E

Ul •F

U 2 +A

U2
u2
U2
U2
U2
U3
U3
u3
U3
U 3
U3
U4
U4

+B

+c

tD
+ E
+F
+-A

+ B
... c
+ D
+E
+F
+A
+ B

u4 .c

U4 +D
U'+ + E

Number of'
replicates

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4

4

4

4
4
4
4

Number of blocks
Infected

Color of blocks
Infected

Noninfected

2
1

light brown
light blue

2

2

3

1

blue black
reddish brown
reddish brown
light brown
yellow brown

normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal.
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal

2
3
2
2

2

2
1

--3
2

3
2

1

3

1
2

Noninfected

4

2
2
2
4
4
2

~

4

2
4
1
1

4
2

4

~

1
3
2

-

--

reddish brown
reddish brown
light brown
reddish brown
reddish brown
reddish brown
dull brown

-

light yellow
reddish brown
light blue
light yellow

Number of

blocks with
yellow stain

--

-

--
-

--

--

-

--

1\)

0'\

TABLE 4.
Fungus

or com
bination
of fungi

U4 +F
+ A
+ B
+c

u 5
u 5
u5
U5

+D

U5 +E

U5 +F
U6 + A
u6 + B
u6 ... c
u 6 +D
U6 +E
U6 +F
Cheeks

(Continued )
Number of
replicates

Number of blocks
Infected
Noninfected

4

1

4

2
2

4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

'!"

~
~

1
2

1

~
2
2

4
4
4
4
3
2

~

-

4

2

2

Color of blocks
Infected

Noninfected

light brown

nor.mal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal
normal

--

reddish bro"m
reddish brown

-------

light brown
reddish brown
light blue

-

light b lue

Number of
blocks with
yellow stain

---

---

.,._

*

Wood soil contact culture technique.

**

The upper case letters used in this column represent the following fungi :
A .- Corticium galactinum, B - Odontia bieolor, C - Echinodontium tinetorium,
D - Stereum sanguinolentt\Ul, E ... Poria subacida, F - Polnorus su1phureus,
U - · Unidentified ftmgi. The numbers follot-Iing the letter U indicate different
unidentified fungi.

***

No visible color change noted in blocks.
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'-rith that found in living alpine fir .

The most commonly

encountered discolorations were light brown, red ish

bro~

yellow brown, various shades of blue, and in one instance,
a light yellow .

All these discolor ations are typical of

those associated with incipient decay caused by the
re spective fungi in the heartwood of alpine fir under
normal growing conditions.
~

One cas e of yellow discolor

ation was developed by the unidentified fungus U 4.

This

fungus when grown in agar culture usually stains the
medium a bright yellow, not unlike that found in living
alpine fir.

Microscopic examination of the discolored

wood blocks revealed that the responsible fungus att eks
the wood causing a gr adual
affected tissues .

breakdo~m

or decay of the

This is in direct contrast to yellow•

stained areas in living alpine fir which show little or
no evidence of fungus hyphae and no tissue destruction.
Further wood soil contact culture experiments with this
fungus were carried out using feeder strips only.

In

all eases in which the fungus invaded the strips, a yellow
discolora tion accompanied by tissue breakdown was observed.
The fact that the yellow pigment did not diffuse out
beyond the decayed areas, together with the presence of
decay itself, was considered sufficient evidence to dis
count U ~ as the causal agent of yellow stain in alpine
fir.
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Wood Strip Experiments Using srnthetic Med ium
The failure to develop yellovl stain in alpine fir
using the wood soil contact cultlr e technique , led to a
second series of tes ts employing thin strip s of wood as
t he tes t specimens and a synthetic, vitamin- fortified,
nutrient agar as the cultural medium.
nique has certain advantages :

This latter tech

the time r equired to con

duct the experiments is r educed, yet permits adequate
fungal growth and penetr ation of the strips , and a con
stant temperature and humi dity room is not r equired.
Procedure

The f ollowing medium i s employed:

4 milliliters

1 molar KII2P(\
1 molar KNo3

10 milliliters

1 molar Ca(N0 ) 2
3
1 molar l.fgS 04

10 milliliters

4 milliliters

1.2% ehelated Fe(l2%Fe)

2 milliliters

*Minor Elements Stock Solution

2 milliliters

Thiamin

2 milliliters

Biotin

1 mil liliter

Nicotinic acid

2 milliliters

Dextrose

15 grams

Agar

26 grams

Distilled

~ater

to make 2,000 cubic centimeters of medium
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*Minor Elements Stock Solutions

3Bo3

H

2.86 grams/liter

MnC1 .4H 0
2
2

1.81 grams/liter

ZnS~.7H 0

0.22 grams/ liter

CuS(\.5H20

o.os

2

grams/l iter

0.02 grams/liter
H2Mo(\ . H20
Nutrient salts, minor elements and vitamins are

added to 500 cubic centimeters of distilled water and the
agar to 1,000 cubic centimeters of distilled water in
separate flasks of suitable size .

The flasks and contents

are steamed until the agar has dissolved completely.

The

dextrose dissolved in the nutrient solution is potU"ed
into the agar and distilled water added to make 2,000
cubie centimeters of medium.
for 20 minutes at

The medium is autoelaved

15 pounds pressure, cooled to approxi

mat ely 45° C., and poured into petri dishes .
The medium, apart from the added vitamins, dextrose
and agar, is essentially the same as that employed by
Hoagland and Arnon (8, p.31) in growing vegetables by
the water culture method .

This medium was chosen because

it forms a desirable colorless, semi-transparent emulsion
upon hardening and provides many nutrients and vitamins
essential for fungal growth.
In place of using feeder strips and wooden cubes
for the tests as in the previous experiment , rectangular
strips approximately one and one-eighth inches long by
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seven...sixteenths of an inch wide and one-sixteenth inch
thick, were prepared .

These strips were cut from an

alpine fir containing both decay and yellow stain , where
as material used in the foregoing experiment was obtained
from a tree free of both decay and stain.

Wood known to

be capable of staining was chosen since t here is a dis
tinct possibility that trees entirely free of decay and
stain may in some way lack t he capacity to stain.
The following procedure was used to obtain sterile
strips without direct contact t'lith a sterilizing agent .
Blocks one and one-quarter inches long by one-half inch
square were sawn from a large piece of alpine fir .

These

blocks were immersed in a twenty per cent solution of
commercial sodium hypochlorite for two minutes , removed,
and under sterile conditions split lengthwise, at right
angles to the annual rings into strips about one-sixteenth
inch thick .

A straight- edged shoemaker's knife was found

ideal for splitting the strips .

All four edges of the

strips saturated with sodium hypochlorite were trimmed
off asepticly and the strips placed in a large, deep,
sterilized petri dish containing sterilized distilled
water .

When the required number of strips was r eady, the

petri dish was transferred to an aspirator and a vacuum
drawn until the strips sank.

Following the vacuum treat

ment, two strips were placed in each culture dish so that
they lay flat and parallel to one another on the agar
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medium .

The strips were spaced about three-quarters of

an inch apart .
After all the strips were placed in the dishe s ,
each plate was inoculated with the appropriate fungus or
fungi .

Inoculum, grown on potato dextrose agar, was cut

approximately one- quarter inch square with a sterile
scalpel, and three pieces were transferr ed to each petri
plate .

In all cases, one piece of inoculum was placed

between the strips and one piece on the outside of each
strip .

l·1hen

tto~o

fungi were inoculated simultaneously, the

wood-rotting fungus was placed between the strips and the
unid entified fungus out side of the strips (Fig . 5) .

vlhen

inoculation was complete, the plates wer e placed in trans
parent plastic containers with tight covers and allowed to
incubate at room temperature for 30 days .
The same fungi, except for U 1 which was omitted ,
were inoculated singly and in the same combinations as in
the fir st experiment .

Two plates were inoculated with each

individual fungus or combination of fungi so that in eff ect
four replicates of each of the
ations were obtained .

56 individual te st combin

In addition six uninoculated check

plates were prepared .
Re sul;ts
After incubation each strip was removed fro m its
plate, carefully cleaned of the fungus, and examined for
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Fig. '· Petri dishes containing synthetic nutrient agar
medium and alpine fir wooden strips overgrown with fungus
mycelium.

3lf
incipient decay and yellow stain.
sented in Table

5.

The results are pre

In the majority of plates good fungus

growth was obtained.

Most of the growth vras produced by

the wood-rotting fungi which, in general , were faster
growing than the unidentified fungi.

Twenty-four plates

inoculated with Echinodontium tinctorium and P.olyporus
sul.phureus alone and in combination with the unidentified
fungi had to be discarded because of bacterial

contami~

nation.
Factors such as inadequate gratiing conditions,
inability of fungi to as s imilate nutrients from the agar
medium and antagonism between opposing fungi are believed
to account for the lack of gro,rth observed in several
of the plates , notably those inoculated with the uniden
tified group of fungi.

The faet remains however, that,

as in the fir st experiment, yellow stain did not develop
in any of the strips.

This failure again suggests that

conditions favorable to yellow stain development were
not simulated or that yellow stain is not caused directly
by the combinations of fungi used in this experiment.
Another pos s ibility remains, of course, in that fungi
may not be r equired for the development of the stain.
Failure of the stain to develop in the absence .o f decay
in living trees, however, would seem to be strong enough
evidence to cast doubt on this latter pos s ibility.

TABLE 5. COLOR REACTION OF ALPINE Fm STRIPS FOLLO\VING INFECTION BY VARIOUS
COMBINATIONS OF FUNGI GROWING ON SYNTHETIC NUTRIENT AGAR

Fungus

or combination
of fungi

4
4
4
4
4
4

A*
B

c

D

E

F
A
A
A
A
A
B
B
B

B

C
C
C

D
D

E

Number of
replicates

+ B
+ C
+ D
.._ E
+ F
+ C
+ D
+ E
+ F
+ D
• E
+F
+ E
+ F
+ F
2

u
U3

4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Number of strips
Non...
Infected
infected
4

4

-

4

-

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
X***
4

44
4-

-

Color of strips
Infected
Noninfected
reddish brown
reddish brown
reddish brown
_..

...

reddish
reddish
reddish
reddish
reddish
reddish
reddish
reddish
reddish

brown
brown
brown
brown
brown
brown
brown
brown
brown

reddish brovm

X

2

-4

4-

2

reddish brown

-4

reddish brown

4

-

pale

yellmo~

-..._

normal•*
normal
normal

--

---
-·-
·-
-

·-
normal

normal

-

normal

--

Number of
strips with
yellow stain

-
--

--

-
--
-
-

w

V\

TABLE 5. (Continued )
Fungus

or comb1nation
of fungi

u4

u5

Number of
replicates

4
4

4

Number of strips
Infected

Noninfected

4

-

pinkish buff

4
4

-

reddish brown
reddish brown

-

pale brown
reddish brown

X

·--

4
4
4

X

-

U4 +B

4

4

u4 ... c
U4tD

4
4

4

u4-E
U4 -F
U 5- A

4
4
4

4

3 light brown

2

4

4
4
4
4

Noninfected

2

4

4
4
4

4

Infeeted

1 yellow

u6
U 2 +A
U2 + B
u 2 + c
U2 +D
U2+E
U2+F
U3 •A
U3-+B
u 3 + c
U3 +D
U3 +E
U3+F
U4 •A

4

Color of strips

X

4

4
X

4

4
4

4

-

gray brown

·-

reddish brown
reddish brown
pale brown
reddish brown

-

3 reddi sh brown
1 dull bro'\>m
3 reddish brown
1 olive green

normal
,._

-

-

-

-

-

-
-

X

4

--

-

2 reddish brown
2 pale yellow
reddish brown
reddish brown

-

-

X

4

Number of
strips with
yellO\<J stain

-

-

w

~

TABLE

5. (Continued )

Fungus

or combination
of fungi
U

5

+ B

u 5+ c
U5 +D
U 5 + E
U 5 +- F
U6 + A

u6 ... B
u 6 ... c

U 6 + D
U 6 +- E

U6 + F

Number of
replicates

4
4
4

Number of strips
Infected

4
X

4

4
4

4
4

4
4

4

4
4
4

4

Color of strips

Noninfected

Infected

Noninfected

-

reddish brown

-
--

-

reddish brown
reddish brown

X

X

4
4

reddish brown
reddish brown

-

-

Number of
strips with
yellow stain

reddish brown
reddish brown

X

•

The upper case letters used in this column represent the following fungi=
A - Cort1cium galactinum, B - Qdontia bicolo~, C - Echinodontium tinctorium,
D - Stereum sanguinolentum, E - Poria subact a, F - Polyporus sulphureus,
U - Unidentified fungi . The numbers following the letter U indicate different
unidentified fungi .

**
***

No visible color change noted in strips .
Discarded because of contamination.
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An

interesting development was observed tn the check

plates at the time the strips were

r ~moved

for examination.

A fungus tentatively identified as a Pullularia sp. was
found growing out of all of the check strips into the agar
medium.

Re-examination of the plates, in which fungi

were inoculated, revealed that the same fungus had grown
out of at least 33 other strips .

The heavy growth of

the inoculated f ungi probably masked the presence of the
fungus in many other strips,

On the surface of six of

the strips taken from the check plates, a faint to pro
nounced yellow stain developed which resembled remarkably
that found in typical yellow-stained alpine fir.

The

growth of any fungus from these cheek strips was quite
unexpected, as they were cut from what appeared to be
sound wood sufficiently far removed from yellow-stained
and decayed wood to exclude the possibility of hyphae
extending out from the region of incipient decay.

Further

more, this fungus had not been isolated previously from any
yellow-stained tree.

A logical alternative explanation

for the appearance of this fungus, therefore, is that it
must be capable of entering sound heartwood and remaining
in a dormant stage without visibly altering the appearance
of the wood or otherwise indicating its presence .

The

possibility of the fungus entering the wood during storage
is rather remote because the moisture content of the wood
during

stora~e

was only 12 per cent which is gener ally
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known to be too low for the growth of most fungi.
Although the activity of the Pu111aar1a sp. was
apparently capable of inducing the development of a yellow
stain in alpine fir heartwood strips , the chance that
some other factor may have been responsible for the
appearance of the stain, prompted another serie s of
tests, using this fungus alone .

trip

Twenty potato dextrose

agar plates were poured and inoculated with the fungus .
When these plates had developed an abundant

grov~h

of

mycelium, three strips, one- half inch square and one
thirty-second of an inch thick and sterilized with
propylene oxide vapor, were placed in each plate .

The

strips were placed on the agar medium so as to be in
contact with the mycelium.

The plates were examined at

periodic intervals for the development of yellow stain.
By the end of four weeks none of the strips had shown any
signs of stain, though there was evidence that the
mycelium had penetrated the tissues.

Although the results

of this experiment were negative in character, the
possibility remains that under other growing conditions
Pullularia may provide the stimulus necessary to produce
yellow s tain .

DECAY RESISTANCE OF YELLOW-6TAitmD WOOD
To obtain some idea of whether or not yellow stain
in alpine fir in any way affects the wood-rotting fungi
with which it is associated, decay resistance tests were
carried out using strips of yellow-stained t<tood and yellow
stained wood flour.

Stereum sanguinolentum, Echinodontium

tinctorium, Poria subacida, Odontia bicolor, Qotticium
galactinum, and Polyporus sulphureus were employed in
these tests .
Procedure
Inoculum for all the tests was grown on two per
cent potato dextrose agar plates at room temperature.
Twenty- four fir test strips, three- quarters of an inch
square and one-thirty-second of an inch thick, were split
from blocks parallel to the grain, but at right angles
to the annual rings .

Strips '"ere cut from both yellow

stained and unst ained alpine fir blocks previously roughed
out to three-quarter inch cubes.

By

using both stained

and unstained alpine fir strips, a comparison of the
relative ability of yellow-stained wood to resist attack
by decay fungi was made possible .
and oven-dried at 105° to 108°

c.

Each strip was numbered
for thr ee hours .

This

short drying period was found to be adequate for the small
specimens used .

At the end of the drying period, the
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strips were immediately transferred, one at a time, to a
precision balance and 'l<reighed to the nearest one-thousandth
of a gram .

At the conclusion of the experiment the test

strips were again oven-dried and weighed.
After the initial weighing, the strips wer e placed
in a steamer for one hour to surface sterilize them and
to permit the reabsorption of moisture lost during oven
drying.

To keep the strips in a sterile condition until

used, they were placed in sterile petri dishes sealed with
Parafilm4 • Twenty-four petri dishes, containing 25 cubic
centimeters of synthetic nutrient agar prepared in the
same manner as in the earlier experiments, were employed
for the tests.

Two sterile microslide cover slips, seven

eighths of an inch square, were placed on the surface of
the agar in each plate so that each slip was parallel to
the other and about three-quarters of an inch apart.

The

purpose of the cover slips was to keep the wood strips
from making direct contact with the medium and thus pre
vent absorption of nutrients and moisture by the wood .
Yellow-stained strips were placed in separate plates from
unstained strips to facilitate identifieation of the strips
at the conclusion of the incubation period .

To maintain

4. Paraffin base self.sealing material manufactured
Marathon Corp ., Menasha, Wisconsin.

by

a uniform size of inoculum, each piece was cut with a
quarter-inch cork borer .

Two pieces of inoculum were

placed in each plate equidistant from the strips and
adjacent to the space betweem them.

The plates were

placed in plastic containers to incubate for 30 days .
The second series of tests was designed to use
coarse wood flour instead of wooden strips as the means
of measuring relative resistance of stained wood to decay .
The flour was prepared by grinding small pieces of alpine
fir heartwood in a Wiley mill, using a number ten mash
screen.

Thirty gr ams of flour at 12 per cent moisture

content were added to $00 cubic centimeters of one and
three- tenths per cent water agar and the whole autoclaved
at 15 pounds pressure for 20 minutes .

When the wood

flour, water-agar medium had cooled almost to the jelling
point, it was agitated vigorously and pour ed into sterile
petri dishes .

To pr event the wood flour from settling to

the bottom, the petri dishes were agitated gently in a
circular manner until the agar solidified .

Two batches

of wood-flour, water- agar medium were prepared in this way,
one with yellow- stained wood flour and one with unstained
wood flour .

A total of 24 petri plates were filled to

half their depth with medium , of which 12 contained yellow
stained wood flour and 12, unstained wood flour.

Since

the same species of fungi were used in these tests as in
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those employing wooden strips, inoculum was provided from
the same source.

Two pieces of inoculum one-quarter inch

in diameter were placed on the agar surface in each plate
and two plates were inoculated with each species of fungus.
Each piece of inoculum was placed so that it was equi
distant between the edge of the plate and the other piece
of inoculum.

The plates were incubated for 16 days at a

constant temp erature of

2;o c.

At the termination of the

incubation period, the average diameter growth of each
fungus colony was measured in millimeters .

Since t here

was a total of four colonies of each species of fungus,
reliable aver ages were obtained for all fung i which, in
turn, provided a basis for compari.ng the relative ability
of wood-rotting fungi to grow on yellow-stained and un
stained wood.
Results
Very little evidence of resistance was gained from
the experiments in \othieh stained and unstained strips of
alpine fir heartwood were subjected to attack by wood
destroying fungi .

Those infected with Poria subacida were

the only ones demonstrating a fairly consis t ant and
significant weight loss difference expressed as a per
cent of the initial oven-dry weight of the strips
(Table 6) .

In

this grou9 , the average loss for s tained

strips was four per cent, while that for the unstained

TABLE 6. LOOS OR GAIN IN WEIGH'!' OF UNSTAINED AND STAINED ALPINE Fffi WOOD STRIPS
INFECTED WITH WOOD-ROTTING FUNGI

Fungus

Poria
subac1d§

Corticium
ga1actinum

Strip

Number
1
2

Per eent loss or ga1n in weight*
Unstained strips
- 9.02

a

- 1.19
- 8.19
- 8.05

g

-

9
10
11

12

Stereum
13
!anguinolentum 14

15
16

. 89lt

.?13

?'
8

Odont1a
bicolor

.505
.311

- 2.06

----**

+ 1.05

+

Stained strips

- 3.73

- lt-.54
- 4.42

All stained and unstained

strips turned reddish brown.

- 4.68

.... .tt-80
....959
+ .453
~ 1.09

strips turned light reddish
brown.

- 1.25
.9?0

All stained and unstained
strips turned light reddish
brown.

-

.963

o.oo

- 1.23

1.66

- 1.14
... 1.86

+ 3.28
.480
- .597

General observations

- 1.23

All stained and unstained

Stained strip number 14
turned reddish brown;
numbers 13 and 15 not dis
colored. All unstained
strips turned reddish
brown.

TABLE 6.

(Co.n tinued)

Fungus

Echinodontium
tinctorium

PoliJlorus
sul]2hureus

Strip
Number

Per eent loss or gain in weight
Unstained strips

17

-----

20

18
19

21
22
23
24

General observations

Stained strips

o.oo

- 1.67
.818
.970
... .Bel+

--

No discoloration observed
in any of stained strips.
Single unstained strip
turned r eddish brown.

--_ ...

- 1.21
fo 2.62

No
in
No
in

_...._.

+ 2.11
+ 1.98

•

Oven-dry basis.

**

Dis.carded because of contamination.

+ .477
- 2.84

discolorat ion obs erved
any of stained strips.
discoloration observed
any of unstained strips.
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strips was eight per cent.
for e , the growth rate of

f.

On a r el ative basis, t here
subacida in yellow- s tained

wood appears to be about half of that in unstained wood
which suggests t hat yellow- stained wood may be more
r esistant to fungal activity .

Comparisons of weight losses

employing the other test fungi were not significant as
the changes in weight recorded for the s e latter strips
fluctuated widel y and often reflected a gain rather
than a l oss .

The gain in weight, however, seldom exceeded

two per cent of the initial weight which was less t han
one- tenth of a gram per strip .

Had the strips been rest

ing directly on the medium or not been

ove~dried

care

fully before weighing, diffusion of some portion of the
medium into the strips or absorption of moisture by the
stri-ps, or both,

mi ~ht

account for any gain in weight .

In the se tests, however, the strips were isolated from
direct contact with the medium

by

microslide cover slips

and extreme care was taken to properly oven-dry the
strips before weighing .

The only reasonable alternative

explanati on left, ther efore, was that fung al hyphae, which
had penetrated but not appreciably broken down the wood
tissue s by the end of the tests, were re sponsible for the
gain in weight .
Both the stained and unstained strips which were
infected by Poria subac1da,·Corticium galtzctinum, Odontia

bicolor , and Stereum sanguinolentum turned a reddish
b:x·own color which is typical of the incipient decay caused
by these fungi in alpine fir .

The stained-wood strips

infected with Echinodontium tinctorium and PolYporus
sulphureus showed no new discoloration whatever, although
mycelium was growing over the surface of the strips .

In

addition, each showed either a gain or los s in weight .
Because of surf ace contamination, all but three of the
unstained strips exposed to

Echinodonti~~

Polyporus sulphureus, were discarded .

tinctorium and

Of the remaining

three, one infected by Echinodontium tinetorium turned
reddish brown but did not gain or lose weight , t-thile the
two exposed to Polyporus sulphureus remained unstained and
gained weight .

On the basis of the typical symptoms of

incipient decay obtained with the majority of the wood
rotting fungi in both stained and unstained strips, the
experimental results demonstrate that yellow- stained
aJpine fir is not significantly different in decay resis
tance from unstained alpine fir .
Although no significant difference was observed in
decay resistance between yellow- stained and unstained
alpine fir wood strips, re sults obtained using a mixture
of wood flour and agar as the te st medium, indicate that
yellow- stained flour is less affected

by

attack of \¥cod

rotting fungi, or is inhibiting to them (Table 7) .

This

was true whether the flour was previously extracted with
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TABLE 7. RELATIVE RES ISTANCE OF YELLOW..STAINED AND
UNSTAINED .ALPINE F m WOOD FLOUR TO ATTACK BY WOOD
ROTTING FUNGI

Average diameter growth of fungus colonies
incubated for 16 days on alpine fir wood
flour medium
Fungus

Non- extracted
wood flour

Water exti,"acted
wood flour*

Yellowstained

unstained

Yellowstained

Unstained

mm ,

mm,

mm ,

mm ,

Odontia
bicolor

27 . 6**

40,4

30.0

Stereum
saggs!noJ.entum

38. 7

45, 0

33.0

feria

38.0

45. 2

32. 7

plates
covered

~ort!cium

38. 7

53 . 0

52 . 5

plates
covered

EchinQdontium
tinctoriutn

26 , 0

35. 7

28 . 2

38.2

2. 5

28. 0

no
growth

42 . 7

subae1d~

galaetinum

folnQrus
sul:Qhureus

plates
covered***

34 .9

*

Water extraction carried out pr ior to preparation of
medium.

**

Two plat es wer e inoculated , each with t wo colonies of
the fungus . Diameters given are avera ge of four
colonies .

***

Fusion of the f ungus colonies prevented t he taking of
individual diameter measurements .
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water or not, and confirms the belief that yellow stain is
not apnreciably soluable in water .

On the basis of the

values given in Table 7, yellow-stained flour appears to
be almost completely resistant to

Polypor~

sulphureus but

much less so to the other fungi, particularly Corticium
galactinum.

Since the growth rates of the fungi are as

variable as the fungi themselves , the differences in rela
tive decay resistance are probably more apnarent than real
(Table 7) .

A comparison of the diameter gr owth of the

various fungi when grown on yellow- stained wood f l our shows
consistantly poorer support of fungus growth than unstained
wood

flour ~

The degree of resistance demonstrat ed, however,

is of little practical value because, at best, the presence
of yellow stain only retards, and does not prevent, fungal
attack .
CO~WARISON

OF

OF SONE STRENGTH PROP TIFS
AND UNSTAINED ALPINE FIR

YF.LLOW.STAINF~

Static bending tests were conducted to determine
whether or not the yellow stain influences the strength
of alpine fir wood .

Extens ive strength tests of this

type carried out with most commercial tree species have
shown that wood elements infected with decay fungi
generally are r educed in strength.

Thus, if strength

reduction could be demonstrated for yellow-stained alpine

5'0
fir, there would be evidence that the stain is causally
related to fungi .

If no significant differences occur,

yellow· stain is probably caused by some agent other than
fungi .
Procedure
Although the standard procedure for performing
static bending tests under center loading (4, pp.411-414)
specifies that the test specimens be two inches square by

30 inches long, and be cut from predetermined cross.
sectional positions at stated heights in the sample trees,
the distribution of yellol'r sta in 'vithin the tree prevented
strict adherence to these standards.

The irregular occur

rence and pattern of the stain in the trees neces s itated
taking the test specimens at various heights and cross
sectional positions .
specimens

~Tere

For example, heights at which

taken varied from 6 to 46 feet from the

ground while the cross-sectional pos itions varied from
near the center to near the outer edge of the heart\tTood .
The desire to obtain unstained specimens from positions
adjacent to the stained specimens often necessitated
changing the height at which the samples \'Tere taken.
Since the purpose of the bending tests was to compare
rather than standardize the strength properties of
stained and unstained wood, the original height of the
s pecimens in the trees was not considered to be critical,
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provided both types of specimens came from approximately
the same height in each tree

sampled~

A total of 44 specimens were obtained from 11
different trees of variable diameter and height from four
different localities .

Half of the specimens were yellow

s tained and half unstained .

Each test specimen was cut

lengthwise from straight-grained clear mat erial so that
the flat grain was parallel to two opposite sides .

A

jointer and a tabl e saw, fitted with a planer blade, were
employed to reduce the specimens to their final dimen
sions .of three- quarters of an inch square by 12 inches
long .

The specimens wer e cut 12 inches in length to

prcvide an 11-inch span.
An Olsen Elec t ro-mechanical Universal Test i ng
Nachine of 20,000 pounds capacity, fitted with a Baldwin
air cell (Fig . 6' ) was used to perform the tests .

The

cylindrical steel r eaction plates '\>Tare set exactly 11
inches apart and centered below the steel bearing block
which had a diameter of one and

one~ei ghth

inches .

To

compensate for the small size of the specimens , the
speed of the descent of the bearing block was adjusted
to four-hundredths of an inch per minute.

An Ames

deflectometer, calibrated in thousandths of an inch,
was placed below the center of and in contact with each
test specimen to measure the deflection of the specimen

Fig. 6. Two views of the Olsen electro-mechanical
universal testing machine fitted with a Baldwin air cell
for the purpose of measuring small stress loads.
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as the load increased .
Before each specimen was tested, the following
pertinent data were taken:

width and depth to the

nearest one- hundredth of an inch, per cent summerwood,
number of rings per inch, and the per cent of stained
to unstained

\\TOod

as determined by observatioh.

Just prior to starting each test, the load and
deflection dials -rere zeroed and the specimen checked
to make sure the pith side was facing up'tvards .

During

the test, load readings were taken at constant deflection
intervals of two- hundredths of an inch and plotted on
cros s- section paper .

Readings were continued until maxi

mum load was r eached or complete failure ensued .

Smooth

curves were drawn through the plotted points to determine
the point of proportional limit (the point of departure
from the straight line) and the corresponding load and
deflection readings at this point .
Follmiing completion of the mechanical tests, a
three- inch length of each test specimen was removed from
near the point of failure to determine mois ture content
and specific gravity of the wood .

Specific gravity was

determined by submerging the specimen in water while
attached to a scale and computing the equivalent weight
of water displaced .

Moisture content was determined on

an oven- dry weight basis .

The strength properties computed for the test
specimens were:
1.

fiber stress at proportional limit, which is

the computed stress in the wood specimen at which the
deflection or strain no longer remains proportional to
the load or stress (14, p.68);
2.

modulus of ruptur e t which is a measure of the

ability of a beam to support a slowly applied load for
a short time or a measure of its strength (14, p . 68);

3.

modulus of elasticity, which is a measure of

the stiffness or rigidity of a beam (14, p . 68);

4. work to proportional limitt whieh i s a measure
of the energy absorbed by a beam when it is stressed to
the proportional limit (14, p . 68), or a measure of its
ability to absorb shock without permanent damage .
The numerical values for these strength properties
are computed by substituting in the following equations :
1.

fiber stress to proportional limit in pounds

per square inch

/ PL = 3Pl •
2

o

2.

2bh '

modulus of rupture in pounds per square inch
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3.

modulus of elasticity in pounds per square

inch

4. \vork to proportional limit in inch-pounds
per cubic inch

w~re

P is the load in pounds at proportional limit,

P1 is the maximum load in pounds; 1, b, and h ar e the
leng·t h, breadth and height (d epth ) of the specimen,
respectively, in inches; y is the deflection in inches,
corresponding to the load P; and

V

is the volume of the

span of the test specimen in cubic inches .
ResuJ.ts
In Table 8 are given average values for modulus
of rupture, modulus of elasticity, fiber stress at pro
portional limit, and work to proportional limit together
vnth values for moisture content and specific gravity at
test , for both

yellow~ stained

and unstained wood .

These

values result from static bending tests carried out with
22 stained and 22 unstained test specimens selected from
11 trees in four separat e areas.

Although the number

of te st specimens included in the computation of the
average strength values given in Table 8 is not l arge,

TABLE 8.

SUMMARY OF AVERAGE STRENGTH VALUES COMPUTED FOR YELLOW-8TAINED AND

UNSTAINED ALPINE FlR HEARTWOOD*

Moisture
content
at test

Specific Modulus
gravity
of
oven-dry rupture
based on
volume
at test

Modulus
Fiber stress
of
at
elasticity proportional
limit

Work to
proportional
limit

Yellow-stained
per cent
Mean of all
tests
Maximum
Minimum

p . s . i . **

1,000

p. s . i .

p. s . i .

in.. -lb. per
cu. in.

10. 4
10. 7
8.4

0. 37
0. 45
0. 28

9,390
12,200
6,700

1,410
1,750
980

4,780
7,100
2,800

0. 84
1 •.64
. 32

10. 0
10.2
7. 9

0. 37
o. 44
0. 30

9,720
11,930
6,590

1,420
1,780
1,050

4,090
5,380
2,840

o.66
0. 99
0.41

Unstained
Mean of all
tests
Maximum .
Minimum

*

Values given are based on data obtained from static bending tests applied under
center loading to 22 yellow-stained and 22 unstained test specimens from 11 trees .

**

Pounds per square inch .

V\

a-.
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it was considered of sufficient size5 to reveal any
differences that may exist between the strength properties
of yellow- stained and unstained wood .

In addition, the

number of specimens in eaeh clas s of wood was considered
large enough to provide an indication of the normal
variation expected to occur in any one of the strength
properties determined .
Average values for specific gravity, moisture
content and modulus of elasticity (Table 8) are almost
identical for both yellow- stained and unstained wood while
those for modulus of rupture, fiber stress st and work
to proportional limit differ slightly..

Since the indi

vidual strength value s computed for the latter group of
properties vary considerably both within and between the
stained and unstained te o' t specimens (see .Appendix B), an
analysis of variance was carr ied out with each property
to test the significance of sugge sted differences (Table9) .
No significant differences are apparent between the
average values for modulus of rupture or fiber stress at
proportional limit of the yellow- stained and unstained
wood .

There is a significant difference 1n work to pro

portional limit .

5.

The decision to use t his num er of test specimens was
based on discus sions with J . D. Snodgrass and J . w.
Johnson, research associates, Oregon Forest Products
Laboratory, Corvallis, Or egon .

TABLE 9. ANALYS I S OF VAR I ANCE USI NG FISHER 'S F-TEST FOR MODULtE OF RUPTURE , FIBER
STRESS AT PROPORT IONAL LIMIT AND WORK TO PROPORTIONAL LIMIT , YELLOW-ST AINED AND
UNSTAINED ALPINE Fm WOOD

Strength
property

Variat ion due tot

Sum of
squares

Degrees
of
f'"reedom

Modulus
of
r upture

Yellow-stained x
uns t a i ned wood
Repl i cations
Er r or
Total

1,217,790

1

82 '778 ' 5'99
18,263,711
102,260,099

21
21
41

Fiber
stress at
proportional
limit

Yellow-stained x
uns t ained wood
Replications
Error
Total

5,292,445

1

5,292,445 0. 738 Not significant

22,989,464
105' 582 ,15'5'
178, 864,064

21
21
41

1,094,736 0.152 Not significant
7,170,579

Work to
propor•
tional
l i mit

Yellow-stained x
uns t ained wood
Replicat ions
Error
To t al

0. 3474

1

0.3474 6. 418 Significant

1 . 6273
1. 1265
3.1012

21
21
41

*

Mean
square

F

Remarks*

1,217,790 1. 400 Not significant
3,941,838 4. 532 Significant
869,701

-

0. 0775 1. 446 Not significant
0. 05'3 6

Five per cent l evel of significance .
\.1\

())
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Interpretation of thes e results indicates that
yellow stain has no appreciable effect on the strength
or stiffness of the wood, but doe s affect the ability
of the wood to absorb shock without permanent damage .
However, the abil ity to absorb shock in yellow- stained
wood was higher , rather than lower as one would expect if
the yellow stain were of fungal origin.
f: cheffer !1

!!·

For example ,

(12, pp . 22- 24 ) found that shock resistance

was not only the fir st strength property to be affected ;
but also the property most affected by incipient decay
of Fomes pini (Thore) Lloyd and PollPorus schweinitzii
Fr . in Sttka spruce and Douglas fir .

Luxford (10, p . 826) ,

on the other hand , r eported that extractives tend to
increas e shock resistanc e as well as other strength
properties of redwood and west ern red cedar, and Eades
and Alexander (6, p . ll) reported that streaky red heart,
an organic coloring material believed to be a tannin
derivative in Dougla s fir, tended to increase its strength
property value s .

Yellow stain, therefore, may be similar

in nature to an extractive or an organic coloring material ,
particularly with r espect to its ability to increase shock
resistance .

Yellow stain may be capable of increasing

other strength properties of the wood not eomputed in thi s
study.

The fact that none of the properties computed f or

yellow- stained wood was significantly lower than f or
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unstained wood strengthens the view that yellow stain is
of some origin other than fungal.

Certainly it appears

not to be as Pociated with f ungal enzymatic activity, but
seemingly requires the pr esence of decay fungi in the
heartwood before the stain wil l develop.
DISCUS. ION

The several experiments conducted during the course
of this investigation failed to establish the caus e of
yellow stain in alpine fir heartwood .

However, they did

confirm the belief that yellow stain is not an incipient
stage or any of the wood-rotting or other fungi with which
it is commonly as sociated .
Failure to develop yellow stain in the experiments
utilizing small cubes and strips of wood and fungi
previously isolated from stained trees, doe s not mean that
fungi are not necessary conditioners for stain production.
Yellow stain seldom, if ever, occurs in the absence of
wood-rotting fungi and the regular as sociation of the two
argues that a functional relationship exists between them.
The nature of this relationship remains unknown and worthy
of further inve stigation.
Although factors of the air and soil environment
were not inves tiga t ed in detail in this study, they should
not be overlooked in future work , particularly factors of
micro-environment.

Also, it i s possible that trees
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developing stain have drawn some substance from the soil
\.rhich, under a particular s et of conditions, reacts
chemically with a metabolic product of the fungi to
produce the stain.
The chemical characteristics of the yellow pigment
were not investigated during this study, but they apnear
to be of an extractive nature .

Experiments conducted to

determine whether or not yellow stain adds to the dura
bility of alpine fir heartwood (resistance studies) and
tests carried out to determine the effect of the stain
on the strength properties of the wood, support the
hypothesis of their ext ractive nature .

While results

from the resistance studies were not conclusive there
wa s some evidence to suggest that yellow s t ain 1ru1ibits
fungal growth .

Results of strength tests, on. the other

hand , demonstrate that yellow stain does not adversely
affect the strAngth propertie s of the wood, but rather
tends to increase strength ,

partieu~arly

shock

resistance ~
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APPENDIX A

Brief descriptions of unidentified fungi in culture
Fungus

Description

Ul

Mycelial mat buff, appressed, wet in appearance,
with advancing zone regular ~ outline . Growth
of colony slow.

u2

Mycelial mat black, velvety or wooly, often closely
appressed, t•rith advancing zone somewhat irregular
1n outline and partially below agar surface, A
ereamy white mass of conidia often oozes from older
portions of fungus mat . Growth rate of colony
fairly rapid .

U3

Mycelial mat grayish- black, tufty, becoming dense,
with advancing zone somewhat irregular in outline
and submerged . Growth rate of colony fairly rapid .

u4

Mycelial mat white to yellow, thin and cottony,
with advancing zone irregular in outline and above
surface of agar. Droplets of yellow exudate often
form on surface of mat . Growth rate of colony
fairly rapid . Agar stained lemon yellow.

u 5

Mycelial mat dark brown, scattered, appressed, some
what shiny, later becoming piled up and crusty .
Advancing zone irregular in outline . Growth rate
fairly rapid . Agar stained a yellowish brown.

u6

Mycelial mat dark gray, tufty to appressed .
dvancing zone irregular in outline . Growth rate
fairly slow. Agar stained a pale yellowish brown .

APPENDIX !1
AVERAGE STRENGTH VALUES COMPUTED FOR 22 YELLOW..STAINED ALPINE Fm HEARTHOOD TEST SPEC D·fENS

Tree
number

Specimens

number

1

2

a
g

7
8
9

10
11

Total or
average
*

2
1

Mo1stlll" e Specific
content
gravity,
at test
oven- dry,
based on
volume at
test
per
eent

9. 9
10.0

9. 5

2

1
2
1
2
1
3
2

10. 2
9.5
8. 4
9. 2
9.3
9. 7
9. 6
9.8

22

10.4

5

Pounds per

~quare

inch .

Modulus

of
rupture

p. s.i.*

Modulus

of
elasticity

1,000

Fiber
stress
at
proportional
limit

Work

to
propor
tional
limit

p .s . i.

in.-1b.
per
cu. in.
0. 66
1 . 05
0. 99
0. 32

p.s. i .

1,290
1,lfoo
1,290
1,330
1,550
1,250
1,370
980
1 ,180
1,640
1,630

3,900
5,150
4,810
2,800
5,930
4,250
4,070
3,620
4,290

o. l+2

8,440
9 ,000
9,180
7,720
8,960
7,800
8,910
6,700
8,690
11,000
11.620

,910

0. 79
0 . 67
0. 75
0. 88
1. 17
0.82

0.37

9,390

1,410

4,780

0. 84

0. 3»+
0. 37
0..35
0. 33
0.40
0.35'
0. 37
0 . 28
o.~3
o.
2

,,Boo

0 ~ 42

"'

V\

AVERAGE STREliGTH VALUES COHPUTED FOR 22 UNSTAINED ALPINE Fm HEART 'iOOD TFST SPECIMENS

Tree
number

Specimens

Moisture Specific
eontent
gravity,
at te st
oven-dry,

Modulus
of

rupture

ba sed on

volume at
test

number
1

2

2

1
2

~

1

5
6
7
8

2

1

*

22

10.0

5

Total or
average

9.7
10.2
8. 8

2

1
3

11

~·0
.6

8.5
9.9
9.9
9.5
8. 9
8. 3

2

9
10

per
cent

Pounds per square inch.

p.s.i .*

Fiber
of
stress
elasticity at
propor•
tional
limit
Modulus

1,000

p .. s . i.

l,g50

4 000
4!140
4,330
3,200
3,510

p.s. i.

o.42

8,800
11,110
l0,06o
8,500
9,720
11,790
7,900
7,330
7,500
11,200
11,480

0 .37

9,720

0.~3

o.

2
0.38

0 .32

o.a70
o.
0.34
0 .30
o .~2
o.
2

1, 30
1,340
1,380
1,520

1,780
1,260
1,070
1,100
1,100
1, 5'40

3,800
3,900
3,600
4,300
4,620

1,420

4,780

5,220

1r/ ork to
propor.
tional
limit

ln.-lb . per

cu. in

o.66
0_.58

0.77
0.•41

o.45

0.86

o.-65

0.• 80
0.70
0~. 66

0.-72
0.. 66

